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NEW STATE NEWS

Tho fifth annual convention of tho
photographers of tho twin territories
wet in Oklahoma City hat week.

Tho fifth annual convention of tho
photogranhorB of tho twin territories
met In Oklahoma City last wook.

Articles' of incorporation have been
granted to tho State Bank at Inoln
with $10,000 capital Btock.

Bocauso' of tho s!cknos3 of Dan
Patch, tho raco moot at Oklahoma
City ban boon declared off. This
fast pacer was to havo beon tho main
attraction, and was scheduled for
threo porformances.

At AlderBon, J. L. Painter was in-

jured whllo attempting to drivo across
tho Choctaw tracks. A locomotive
dashed into tiro horse nnd buggy, kill-

ing tho animnl, demolishing tho vo-hic-

and throwing Mr. Painter out
Ho was soverely injured.

According to reports from tho
Dawes commission, Indian Territory
has 15,000,000 acres iff available farm
land. Last year fifteen per cent of
this was in cultivation, and it is esti-
mated that this year will increase
tho percentage to twenty por cont.

Many of tho teachers assigned to
neighborhood school in tho Indian
Territory nro resigning thoir places.
Tt is said to bo due largely to tho
fact that th.alr compensation is but
$35 per monfli, nnd mat the neigh-
borhood schools in many instance?
are in tho wjld.s

InformatiorTTins ust been received
from Indian Agent .T. Blair Schoon-fel- t

that tho Choctaw townsito money
will soon ba paid out, as tho roUs foi
tho payment havo been completed,
with tho excoptlon or a few doubtfu
cards In tho Atoka land offlco.

Groat preparations nro bolng mada
for tho Grand Army reunion, which
begins at Tulsa on tho 2Cth. Every
effort is being put forth to furnish
accommodations f6"r tho mnny visi-
tors expected. Eminent speakers
Tiavo Blgnlfled thoir Intention of be-
ing presont, among whom is tho gov
ornor of Oklnhomn.

Application has been mado to tho
Katy railroad officials for a special
rato to tho fair on account of Indian
Territory day. Otcober 1. It is ex-

pected that a rato sufficiently low
will bo Roeurod to mako it an induce-
ment to tho pooplo of Infifn Torritory
to bo there in largo numbers on thaf
day.

William Fry, who was omployed by
tho Frisco Railway company ns n

bralcemnn, was killed near Catoosa
last wook. Ho was riding on tho lad-do- r

at tho fido of a car when ho was
crushed by anothor'car, on an adjoin
ing trade. Tho body was takon to
Pnrsons, Kns., whoro Fry had a wifo
nnd two children.

Vinita is proparing to Bond np to
tho world's fair somo magniflcont
Hpcchnonfl of B'ellflowcr nnd Jona-
than apples and corn. Tho fruit and
corn hnvo beon Boloctofl from farms
near Vinita, and each is a fine speci-
men.

Governor Ferguson has issuod n
proclamation offering a reward of
$350 for tho npprohonfilon, arrest nnd
delivery of William Garton, who Is
cliargod with killing J. H. Craig and
VTrgll Funkhouser on tho 22nd of
May, 1904.

2QBy the Playground.
Which of tho summer Bounds , i

Ih sweetest to tlrctl hearts? iTho low, unwearying hum
Of tho Leo In tlio clover bed?
Tho hymn of tho thruHh at dusk?
IlobhiH thnt call In tno rain?
Cool waves Bllppln nwny
From the boat ns Bho sails through the

sea?
Whisper of wind In the wheat?
Or, from tho frcnh-Bmellln- flcld
When tho heaven is thick with her stars,
Tho cricket's comforting c'rp
Telling of wolcon.o r.u nomo?

irot winds bearing tho nol30
Of a city's trafllc and cries,
And from tho llttlo nquaro
Tho voices of children In Bonn
Hundreds of children nt play,
Circling nnd singing their gleoj
Qhid in tho gift of
The sunshine nnd warmth of tho earth,
Tho Joy of youth but begun!
Chorus of mirth and good will.
Childhood's treblo of hope
This Is the nummcr sound
Tho awcr-tes- t ti.o tired heart knows.

Mary White Ovlnglon in tho outlook.

A Neat Parlor Trick.
This is a neat and offectivo trick

to perform boforo a company ofemen,
women and children, from whom you
can borrow tho few materials you
need. Thoso nro a sliver half dollar,
a largo wiro hairpin, a heavy ring,
and a long hatpin or "stickpin."

Bend tho hairpin into tho shape
shown in tho picture. Force tho half
dollar into tho narrow hook on one
end of the hairpin, which hook you
havo pinched well together so that it
will grip tho coin tightly, nnd hang
the ring on tho other, inoro open hook.
Now balance tho coin at a point near
its edgo and in lino with the two

if aJ

The Needle, Coin and Ring,
hooks, on tho point of tho hatpin,
which you hold vertically in your left
hand.

You can noarly nlways make it bal-
ance on somo point, but to mako the
trick offectivo tho pin should bo very
near tho edgo of tho coin, so if tho
ring is not very heavy you may havo
to borrow another ono and slip it in
tho hook beside tho first. Or you
enn uso a light ring and ntbstituto a
quarter for tho half dollar.

Now, If you blow against tho ring
tho wholo affair will turn on its pivot,
and by giving a good puff every time
the ring comes round you can mako
it spin very fast and keep on spinning
a long timo. If the hatpin is very
sharp and of vory hard stool it will
gradually boro a hole in tho coin. In-

deed, it is possible to baro clear
through a soft coin in this way.

Of courso you should practice this
trick boforo you try it in public.
Then, if tho ring is a brnss ono and
tho coin your own, you can givo your
merry-go-roun- d to the youngstors, who
will have lots of fun with it.

Wardrobe of Mr. Dog.
In Paris they havo como to look up-

on tho dog as a member of tho family
nnd to study his dross nlmost as care-
fully as if ho wore ono of tho children.
Thero are dressmakers who design
garments for dogs only, and every soa-so- n

brings its now canlno fashions.

rub-

ber shoes, thick, fluffy dressing gowns
to wear after a bath, straw and felt
hats, special wicker sofas, cushioned
and bedecked with garlands and rib-

bons; nail files, oar picks, powder
boxes and vaporizers.
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Barrel Swing.
This plcturo will show you how to

make a barrel swing. They aro novel
and comfortable, and Iook very quaint

y

The Barrel Swing Complete,
hanging from tho porch of a country
house.

All you havo to do is to saw away a
part of tho barrel, as the picture
shows, and screw four stout scrowcyes
into tho four sides- - of the barrel. To
theso are fastened ropes, which meet
abovo on an iron ring which comes
just abovo the head of tho person sit-
ting in tho swing.

The barrel head is fitted into the
bottom half as a seat, and may bo
covered with cushions or loft baro.

Blind Boys' Football.
Football and many other outdoor

games aro played by tho blind, certain
changes being mado so that In each
gamo tho sen so of hearing takes tho
place of sight, says tho Baltimore Her-
ald.

In football, 'for instance, a tiny bell
is fastened to tho ball, and by tho
bell's tinkle tho ball's location is do-ter-

ined.
Tho blind delight in races of all

sorts. Thoy do not run toward a
tapo, as tho seeing do, but toward n
bolt that jangles briskly.

It is odd to see tho blind nt their
games. Thoy play gravely, and thoy
maintain a profound silence, for if
they mado a noiso the voices of their
guiding bolls could not be heard.

Fishing Trick.
Thero aro plenty of patented hooks

and devices for catching flBh, but
when thoy are not avallablo all sorts
of ingenious devices aro rigged up by
thoso who tiro of sitting in tho sun
for hours wondorlng why tho fish don't
hook themsolves. Hero is ono qf
them. It is not recommended whon
thoro is a scarcity of bait, but other-
wise it can bo used with success.

It mii3t bo kept in mind, even with
this device, thnt all fish do not bito on
a hook and pull anxiously in tho hope
of being caught. Tho slightest pull of

How the Hooks Are Placed,
a line should bo responded toby the
fisherman, who muBt pull hard enough
to jeyle tho barb of tho hook through
tho very tough fiber of tho mouth.
With this in mind a flshormnn has
bottor chances with this dovico than
ono with tho plnin hook.

Each hook should carry n vory small
piece of bait, nicely covering tho point
and barb. The bottom hook can carry
tho attractive bait, but the others are
used id cntch tho fish.
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Corti io ctnts and quaU ao ctnti
worth of any other kind of bluing;.

Won't Spill, on Break
Can't Spot Clothes

DIRIOTIONS FOR UMl

around in the Water
At an iriM Gcoean.

Blind Cared for In Japan.
In Japan no blind person is 'left

without tho opportunity and ability to
oarn his own livelihood in some hon-
orable pursuit. Each boy who is de-

prived cf sight is thoroughly trained
in ono of two occupations which seem
peculiarly adapted to his condition,
music and massage. Therefore, if
nothing elso is opened to him
through his own choice or the circum-
stances surrounding him he can at
least live upon tho practico of a ror
spcctable profession. - . l

A 8plder's Appetite.
Tho saider has a tremendous appo

tito, and his gormandizing' defies all
human competition. A scientist, who
carofully noted a spider's consumption
of food in twenty-fou- r hours, conclud-
ed ..that if the spider wcro built pro-
portionately to tho human scalo ho
would eat at daybreak, approximately,
a small alligator, by 7 a. m, a lamb, by
9 a. m. a calf, and by one o'clock a
hoe, and would finish up with a lark

pio in which there were 120birda.

"Many Children Are Sickly."
Mother Gray's Sweet Powders for Childrft,
used by Mother Gray, a nurso in Children'
Homo, Now York, euro Summer Complaint j

Fevorlshncss, Hcadacho,Stomach Troublos,
Toothing Disordors and Dostroy Worms. At
all Druggists', 25c. Samplo mailed FREE.
Address Alien S. Olmsted, Lo Roy, N. Y,

Qualification for Brides.
Surgeon-Genera- l Evatt of the Brit

fsh army said in a lecture that when
a clergyman engaged in marrying a
couple asks whether any one present
knows of any reason why tho partioa
b'eforo him should not be joined in
matrimony, tho objection, "tho bride
can't cook," ought to bo enough r;
at least postpone tho wedding.

Plpo a Savage Invention.
A purely savage invention, which is

perhaps tho most familiar object oi
modern life, is the tobacoc pipe not
only tho common clay which the
North American Indians molded con-lturie-

ago out of tho rod sandstone ol
Colorado, but the wooden pipe, the
prototype of tho everyday briar.

Carries Them Now.
"While traveling through Louisiana

and Arkansas my system becamo
loaded with malaria, resulting in
chills, fever and all tho miserable
consequences of malarial poison.
Cheatham's Laxative Tablets were
recommended. Ono box stopped the
chills and put mo on my feet in short
order. 1 always carry them now."

Jos. Farr,
Valley Springs, Ark.

25c per box.

Coral on the Moon.
In the astronomical periodical iir-iu-s,

Dr. H. Voight expresses the opin-
ion that tho craters in the
moon aro nothing but coral struc-
tures. If the sea were dry, the earth,
be declares, would present a similar
appearance.

No chromos or cheap premiums, but
a bettor quality and one-thir- d more
of Defiance Starch for tho same price
of other starches. ,

Classic niualo and women are simi-
lar. Lots of poopU tike them, but

I few understand them.
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